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\rt !nrr tills day sold to Stessrs. Campbell * McDermot
Ir.n*Ui?«nccr office. retarn o«rilnceretbwiln

44 our i-airon* fur tLe msny mxti* of kindness w« have tt-

ft:,cJ st their hand* and cordially commend oar successors

t®IIicirnoU«- Wcdqubt not they will everbefoond prompt
,t.j stteutlre to wry department of business, snd will
s*cevery effort ttfdeserre the patronage cf the community,
oar account* *111 ran to tbe ISth Instant, nod we hope our

r5cn.ii *>11 sld us In speedily dosing up oor out-standing
tenants.
Xfce basinets of the firm will be rettlcd by either of the

partners, and Mr. Bcatty wiU be round at the offlce for that
parpo*e. BBATTY*CO.
Wheeling, Oct. Sth, 1S56.

Ni;\V All11ANOKMENT.
TTc are determined, from thli time on, to reduce our bnsl-

6?91 to the cmh system «s fast as clrcumstanccs will permit.
\Xi are persuaded tliat this arrangement will be mutually
trfKfi.rlaI to our subscriber* and ourselv»«. Accordingly we
hive arranged that on and aAer this d*t*-, tio subscriptions
out of iht- city wld be received unitis nccoinj«auitU by' the
money; and all present subscrbers alio are found In ar-
rtar* at tWht of January, ISf^S, will be stricken from *ur

Ail »ubserlptl0M will be discontinued at the expiration
of the time paid for. *.

A'.i a.lvertiiiiijr. txeept by Uieyear, and job work, cash.
Msreb 9th, 1357.

We request that our patrons would always I
hand in their advertisements by three o'clock |
in the afternoon, in order to secure their inser-
ii.111 ill the morning following.' 'i'he crowd ofl
night work renders it necessary.

11ns. I>. F. Wa'df, U. S. Senator from Ohio, |iris a guest at the McLure last night.
Ilr.wv Profits..The pork operators in Lou¬

isville, Ky., have realized heavy profits the past
Mason. One house has cleared not less than
$30(1,000; another $2(10,U00; while the profits
of another, was $150,0011, and several others
from $80,000 to $100,000.
A Cousntr Paper in Trouble..The Ken¬

dall (111.) County Jovrnal would seem "to ha'
experienced a peck o* trouble." It complainstl.at its regular issue lias been prevented by the
non-receipt of j aper, by the dissolution of the
firm, by the Editor-in-chief being left with
young scrub ofa boy to get out the paper, and I
finally by the compulsory absence of the Editor
himself.

Mb. J. I*. Ordway, of Boston, tho celebrated
Musical Composer, and head of the well known
-Oldway's AeolianR." wis at the McLure last
tight. Mr. Ordway composed the pop"ular-MeIo-
dies entitled "Twinkling stars," "Home De¬
lights." &e. His company we learn arc to give
concerts here on the evenings of the 18t}i and
19tli ofSlav next

Fikexen's Convention.. This Convention as¬
sembled in Columbus, Ohio, on Thursday last.
About fifty delegates were in attendance. A
permanent association of the Firemen of Ohio
was formed. They also voted to have a grand
pantile of nil the fire companies of the State in
the city of Dayton, on the 10th day of Septem¬
ber next. It is contemplated to hold these gath¬
erings every year, in different localities in Ohio.
A New Post Route..Among the last and

best acts of Congress, was that establishing a
post route from Wellsburg, via Bethany, to West
Alexander, Pa. We have not yet learned wheth¬
er the tuail is to be carried from here to Alexan¬
der by the cars, and~ thence to Bethany and
Wellsburg, or whether it will go up to tbe last
named place first. Wo suggest to our fiientts
along the route, that now is their time to sub-
sciibc either for the Tin-Weekly or Daily In-
TtXLltitXCEH.

New Counterfeits..A new and dangerous jcounterfeit twenty dollar bill, letter B, payable
at the IlopkinsviHe branch of tho Bank of Ken¬
tucky, is in circulation. The closest scrutiny is
required to distinguish it from the genuine note.
A new counterfeit five dollar bill on the

State l'ank of Indiana, has made its appear¬
ance.
A new counterfeit $5 bill on the American

Hank of Rhode Island, is also in circulation. It
is well executed, and calculated to deceive per¬
sons unaccustomed to handling paper money.

..<*».*>.
Christy's Minstrels..Of this noted Compa¬

ny, who are to perform here on the evenings of
the 19th and 20th, the Pittsburgh papers ofyes¬
terday, speak in the highest terms. The Onion |
says:

" Xo troupe of performers ever mot with
more complete smvess, than lias crowned the
entertainments of Christy's Minstrels in ourcity. Xight after night, all last week,.the; largeIlall was crowded, and many, unable to procureseats, were obliged to be turned away."The PoMt says:

" Their success is unparalleled by any similar
company in our cilv, the houses being filled tosuffocation every night, and by the most respec¬table portion of our citizens."
River News..River receding slowly, with |4 feet 7 inches water in the channel.
The arrivals of boats during the past48 hours

have beed the Cremonia and Mariner from Pitts¬
burgh, W. G. Woodside, J. II. Done and.We-
nona from Cincinnati, Jane Franklin from Par-
kersburg, Convoy from Steubenville, Michiganfrom Sunfish.
Departures.Cremonia to Cincinnati, Mariner

to St. Louis, Wcnona to Pittsburgh, Jano Frank
lin to Parkersburg, Convoy to Steubenville, and
Michigan to Sunfish.
The Rosalie and Alma are both hard agroun

up at the Sisters. Tho former cannot be got off I
nntill a rise. The Buckeyo State was aground, jbut got off. She is laid up at that point.
The Cincinnati Gtiztttc of yesterday says:.The river continues to recede, with six feet fourinches iu the channel to Louisville; five feet foiirin tbe canal, and scant throe feet iu, the steam¬boat ]iass tin the falls. The weather last even¬

ing was- pleasant and moderately comfortable,-«iih no indications of falling weather. On .Sa¬turday there was not that activity* among ship¬
pers on the levee as is generally the case on thelast day of the week, which in part may be at¬tributed to the fact that tho water being low,steamers would not receive more thau half a
'arjjo. "i.--'

From tbe MlUinUl Uarblnger.
I NTElcUKDlATB EXAMINATION 15* IJcnlANY'COL-

lkre..We have just closed the Intermediate-Examination uf Bctluuiy College. Every'day,for two weeks, has been devoted tq the. raosfthorough and searching examination of theclasses.and wo arc pleased to'be able to report jthemost satisfactory results. More than hacntydifferent classes were brought forward itilsuc-
eession, and the scholarship of each subjectedto a separate and trying ordeal.' In "tlie higherclasses, the questions were presented in writing,and the answers required tofbo" given also inu-l-illi.o. \lTll. 1...S r'... unrnsa nf tlia

Hpt..... Mi hildgophy^readily and clearly -worked out and- demonstra¬
ted, and translations at once elegant'an8.CHti-cally accurate, given of jsonie of,the finest pas
sages in the classics. In" tho.various.depart¬ments of tho School of Chemistry, as well-as in ;the several classes in the Sihool of ModernLanguages, tho high character of "tile Stt«leiifc>for Industry and Scholarship, was credit*blysustained. Classes were h«cd in Spanish,'Uer- ..man, French and llebrow. This anCientlajig-uage of Israel, we are pleased to Rta^ is re-
ceivingrenewedand inereosingattentionamongsttlie scholars of tlie day; and tho performancesof the class at this, examination, sihow thatthere is a growing interest felt in its study, also,among the Students of-Bethany. Goilege. - j

-.T- «...»«» |iuwifH}r (j»«v iMf-m, {*» imitations will.) Children should have:It for Acroup and teething, and ladles use it for the skin and phn- ;ii»les, complexion, ike.- Rheumatism or any. pain cannot ex- ?!ht when applied. *

Sole Manufacturing Department 89 South Eighth street,Philadelphia.St* cirti&catt* in Wetkly pap*r$. '
.

*"Price 25, &0 and'flVper bottle, and no person' has erermade any realHectrlc Oil but toysell, In this or anyother city. '!Paor. Cujtauta DrGrath discoverer and sole manufactur¬er in Uie world of Klectrio Oil.For saleby "T. »l. LOGAN k C6.,BridgeCorner.Abo, by LAUGULINS' k BUSHFIELD,ian14Monroe Street..

TRANiSrORTATIONT^
Winter Schedule.

ON and after Monnny isi or DeCeirthi-r, the Passenger.Trains will leave this station dally at 6^5 A. M. and 4:20P.M. Wheelingtime.The Mail Train dailv (except Sundays) at CJ5, A. M.,Will receive and discharge passenger* at all 5tbe principalstations.
The Express Train dally at 4:2m P. M., will receive anddischarge pa«set>|ters at the following stations* only: lien*wood, Moundsville, Cameron, Burton, Fairmont, Fetter-man.Grafton, Newburg, ltowlesburg, Piedmont,Cumberland,Sir John's Hun, Martinsburg, Harper's Ferry, Monocacy.Sykesvllle and Washington'Junction.The Trains will arrite as follows: TheMallTrain at4:l«»A. M. daily, the Express at ldu P. M. dady. The Accommo¬dation Train from Wheeling to Cumberland will be discon¬tinued. By order of

W. S. W00DS1DB, Superintendent.deel J. B.FOKD, Agent.

HiM JLiTTkAIJLROArD,WUEKL1NU STATION, Oct. Wth, 1856.ON and alter Saturday, October 25th, and until turthtrnotice, there, will be one daily train leave this Stationfor Claysville aud all Intermediate stations,Mull trnln... at S A.M.RETURNING leave Claysville,Mail train st 8:W M.The train will connect with Coaches at Claysville forWashington, Cannonshurg and Pittsburgh.Throuuh tickets' cau be had at the Stage Office under theMcLurt House, or Uie depot atFors.vth** Warehouse.ort*7 U II. PKIRSEL. Apent.Oi l ICE It A U It. is. . O.IWkkklino. Nov. .14,1&5G. fV CHANGE of the tariff rate of the Baltimore and OhioKail Road Company, from summer towlntir iat«s, wllplace on and alter the lftth of November, inM. ..jI-B.*FORD,novl5 tf Agent.
TRANSPOUTATION OPF1CE 11KMPFIELD H. 11. ?

Wiikkli.no, Sept. *7,1850. fTHE above road is now open and ready to transfer freightand passenger* from Wheeling to Claysville aud all in¬termediate Stations.
Freight receipted through to Washington. Depot, Forsyth'sWarehouse. D. B. PKlRSLL,

Agent,ftp27 W*heg1ll*g.WHEELING, CINCINNATI * LOUlSVlLLh 1'ACh.Ki.The new and splendid steamer
W.^G. WOODSIDK,Capt. J. K. Boom,
"BUUr p"cl!,:t" lhe*bOT

For Freightor passage apply to
a^20 B. 0. BAKER k CO., Agents.

PIANOS.

T. CART W RIGHT,
WHOLESALE AITS RETAIL

DEALER IN'
Iflnafc and Dlaalrnl liutrnmeatx, Cutleryand Variety Goodn,

NO. 385 MAIN STRBET.

I AM receiving and keep constantly on hand a large Stockof the celebrated HALLKT, DAVIS k CO.'S PIANOES.Also, a complete assortment of MELODEONS and SERA-I'lllNES, fiuin the celebrated manufactories of Carhart,Nedham and A. P. Hughes. Also, a splended Gothic Or¬
gan, style for Churches or Lccturc Rooms, with four stops.

SUI4ET MUSIC.
I am constantly receiving and k-ep on hand a large andchoice collection of Sheet Musib. Aino, Instruction Books

for every kind of Instramen's now in use

In connection with the above, I keep the largest stock Inlh« Western country of the following goods: Violins, Vio-
iinctlloeg. Double Basses. Guitars, Banjoes, Tnmborines,Fiutinaes, Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Fageoluts, Claritietts,Drums, etc. In fact, I keep every article belonging to theMusic business,
P. S..B<*ass Bands supplied with instruments at short

notice.

Pianoes, Melodious, S- rauliines -mi Accordeons, tuned
anil repaired, and all other kiuds of instruments, generally,with neatness and dispatch.

53F""All goods warranted, at this establishment.

Drivxtx tr . nxii/i-,

W

b. ». licpKits, wm u. ar.tw,
HGBI.KTHULL. TllOi. W. ATKISSOS.

HOPKINS, HULL $ CO
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BRITISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
DRY GOODS,

NO. £58 liALTIMOHJi S ! .,

OPl'UalTE HAMjVh.il SlKUKl,
UA I.II.IIUUK.

E beg to call the attei-tion of the trade to our SpringStock, *liich comprises a mo.st attractIve as*ortn.ciit of
Britliibt Fieiich and Awericau BVy t»ood*.
In each department ue shall exhibit a large assoitimnt.'
Many of our good* we received «lirvctl> from the manufac¬
turers, and our lacihth » enable us to supply our customers
*'Uh goods as low ifa hey cau purchnse tn»m it any oi the
Eastern cities. We a ould lui tfjer s ate, that b> the rtcent
:otupu tioti o many of the \\ titt rii and ^uthern RaUroa< s
lending towards Baltimore, we have increased facil.ti* b tor
forwarding goods with dl»|iatch. \»e solicit a call from
prompt buyera j and shall endeavor to makcit ti» their inter-
»t to dcaVwlth us

1IAPKIKH, Ili'LI. A CO.
M7 Orders promptly atteuded to.
Ba*t»more. Pvl»mar* Ifi'h. 16ft?" fvb2t"~^ir*

IITE arc now receiviuic a 'nrge »toek of the. best qualityVV o» Hanging Bock Pig Irou for Foundr> use, most of
irhich Is very sott, consisting of the following braucs, via:

MONItOa FURNACE,
11ARU1&ON
mt. savage «

\ IN ION
KEYSTONE 44

GREENUP "

L1MK&TONB m
BUFFALO 44

for sale by
DOANE k COWGILL,

corner Main aud Qulncy streets.

Wheeling High. School
THHE sul»scribera have an-oiia«ed themselves for the pur-X pose of opening a Classicaland .Mathematical School In
Wheeling* It is their Intention to make It in every.Respect,equal to the best Academies and'High Schools lb ourcoun-
try. Pupils will be prepared to enter any class in College,
>r to emeage In the active perfutts of life. TJ.e course of'
studies will embrace the English, Latin, Greek,-French,
and Spanish languages, and a fuU course of Mathematics.
The Principals have had ample experience in teaching In

various Academics, and are graduatea cf two of the best
Institution in the United States, aud can fbrnlsh satisfac¬
tory testimonials apd references.
The Military Feature will he introduced so far as to.have

i dahy drill}-which will be found of great advantage lii giv-,
ing regular exercise to the pupils and improving Uieir car¬
riage. W- .. I' ¦- .'

The School will be opened on the 4th of-March -and dote
ror the summer vacation on the 4th of Julr,-, Due notice
will be given of,the location of the school.'. v
For the present, tht Principals can be found at,the M'Lure

House, where application can be made for farther Informa-
tion. J. R. JONES,

of the Va. Milltary Institute.
CHARLES TUCKER, A. M.,

fcb28-tf ? of Pripceton CoUegevN. J.

MoCIjAXjIiENS, KNOX &~CO.,
RETAIL DKALKHS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT TIIK' WKLL KNOWN STAND OF TUB

BIG I
NG.196,

.mm .K s

T>0 an "Who may tavorua Witt* a call we
usually-1arg* varletyofBOOTS AN01

guarantee equal In quality of material and^rorfcuuKnshlp>:
U* .those- manufactured in this or any other par* of the
United States.
Tbanktul for. the Uberal patronage beretofbra extended us,

* co.

JUU GBNli JVX. WLLSON, ,
All.mer ul I nw ..d Ren I B.uil. A(«l. |

WINONA, MINNESOTA -TISK., f"¦»*'«¦ ¦ < w ink*. attexvd to Wi^ttra ^

1 we

W IntMtmCTUiiwttml
AUrgc qAutttfof Rrtl>«»U! «n bud for ««lr.

He ".in attjnd the loir, tend Mln on tht 4th or May n.xti-4-
.»0 h« U.oroa,Wr .«nln«d U»« potUon ot cou..^, !^
KKTKRKNCIia-S. Bradj, Bm.. M. * II. Bank. D. C.CW.

Boxes scald ¦¦¦' 4* ."

"j»:Ktt*Ko.l:UrfaMackerel,> ?-V '---v I
just received and for fair fcy

cleclT a^ M* BBILLT.

I.Li,-,'. ^ *.

iAooim»'A*migwnn.t»;
toKU. UlMUtt j-.x __4 c<£cX« "MMMWW BRtlUrzBU. I*

I A M»« * Jr V' i JiSi

ouiveyc
BT .01PP1S08 II. PALLOC.

Tho hot summer sun beat down ori the Albanjroad one day in the year 1777,' -aa a tired ancJuaty traveler turned his' feet to Deacon Haw?-ley's red farm house, Just -beyond tho westernslope of tho Green Mountains. Lifting tho latchivith tho assurance of one used to the simple andhospitable country ways, he inquired of thoseiv i thin if he might be provided with soina re-Tresbment, in the shape of a bowl of bread andmilk;'or anyothereatable that might beat hand.lie had traveler far, ho said, arid finding ilgetting about.noon, and being lired and hungry,w had made bold to stop at the firstdwalling lienet with. 's-.
" Ctrtai'y, friend, certainly," replied the hon-sst deacon, who had just come in from the. fieldivith his son Nathan. "Sit down run! mak'tyourself at home. We'ero just about -taking amack ourselves; and ifyou'll stop into tho backri.-o.tt with us presently, and help clear the table,ivc s'lall be very glad of yourassistance. Katheilusty tmvelin', hey V'
" Quite. It's worse than any thing I've seerthissuinmer," replied the stranger, as lie followedliis host into the adjoining room."
" Wife, sir," s.-iid ttie deacon, waving his handtowards a rather comely looking dame. " NieceEmma, Mr. .., ah, wuut may X call your name,>ir?"
" I call my name Lewis," replied the stranger.'. Ah, yes, Lewis. \Vife,ju»t put on a bowl>f milk. L:t me liolp you, fir, lo some of the

neat. No relation to any ol Um Lewises around
letv, are you 1"
" No, Mi ; I came from ten miles this side olUurlingtoii*"
" Ah. long way, that. Any news going on athe lakes f"
"Not much, when I left. Our people were

¦ot gaining ground much there."
" N«i, no. it is a hard match for our raw sul-liers, against that army of Uumoylie's, all in tineli.-cipliue, with "plenty ol material, and no lackif king's money to back them. Nathan, Nathan,fou htlJ your old fuller must not stick ut homeliueli longer, now that utlairs are getting to abilich. Welt, there are our names on tne lint,ind when they want us, our old queen's arms

ire ready."
Young Lewis (for the stranger could not have

icon more than twenty-one) nodded his head in
ismmiI to the patriotic sentiment, had appliedlitnself to the viands, iu the discussion of which
ic was not so mnch absorbed as to be insensible
o the female portion of the family. Ue was apillant, quick-eyed young fellow, with a sun-
mrnt check, and a frank, prepossessing counte-
lancu. Such an oiie is never wauling in sym¬pathy with the fair sex, wheresoever its ropre-entatlves be found, or however scanty be the
icrsonal attractions which they may cliauco to
iosscss. But neither Dame llawley nor herliece was delicient in this respect, making due
Howance for the touch of age on the features of
he cider. Tho niece sat opposite to Lewis athe table, and he could not, if he had chosen,
tave avoided, turning his eyes frequently upon
ter. He thought that never in his life had he
net a mere innocent and charming countenance,fay, he might even have impaired his appetite
or the food before him, bad liejnot, taking wani¬
ng from a rising blush, made his eyes, if not his
tiind, more attentive to the play of his knife andbrk. lie therefore copied, as closely as be
night, the example of tho deacon and Nathan,ind had. tolerably satisfied the cravings of liis
tppctitc by the time that tho others were readyo draw from the table.
" Going south, friend?" inquired his host, ashey rose together." No, sir,'' was the answer. " At least not a

rreat distance. I am 011 surveying business,connected with the New York dispute. AVeirermonters have just declared our independenceif York State, are about Tunning the boundaryine, and I am going to operate in the lower partif the State. 1 sent a few instruments beforehe, and expected to meet one of my assistants
it the village back. However, he failed me, anddid not tliink it worth my while to wait."
"I should think the York assembly might

enow by this tiuie how the matter is likely toiiid," observed the deacon. " They're makingrouble without any use; and at this time aboveill things. Why, there was Squire Ilriggs, whoives at Itrandridge, just across the line, came to
ue a while ago, and wanted me to take a war-
ant as a York Justice of the Peace. The var-
nint! 1 saw what his game was, right oil',
.quire, says I, I'll.wal, 1 oiu come nigh sayingmat I should be rather sorry for. But I sent
lim away with a flee in his ear."
Once started on the subject, tho good deacon

lisplnycd con.-iderahle warmth of feeling. He
lilnted on characters, territorial ^Overrunem, and
lopular rights,' interposing a brief essay on the
listnry of Hampshire grants Lewis rendered
II t..e attention he was able to bestow, whilehtuna, as she busied herself in removing the^fishes, regarded her uftclo with admiration, as
niiig a paiagon of historic and judh-ial ktiotv-
i-dge. Meamxhile the "yessirs" and "no sirs"
f Lewis were applied a little at random, from
he fuet that his thoughts centered lo the liquid.loo eyes of the niece, rather than to the weather
tained brow of the fanner.

_" Sorry you aro going," said the good natured
leacon, as Lewis lose to take leave. "If jou
re going to be about here, as you say, just drop
ii and see us. \\u don'i fall in with nfueh coui-
iBriy here, especially now, when so many of our
«ople are over yonder 1 miking after Burgoyne.
io come as often as you can.

[I'o lie continued.]
Important Wi.tioe.

I > KINO dealrona of selling out ray large itock of French13 llnuiillm, French and German Wine*, Imported Whis-
ev», and Domestic Liquor* of all kinds; Atso, a large lot oflie Ik-81 imported Cigars, and different other articles.1t-rebv Inform ti y cuntomrra and the public that I will sell
rom date, for Cash oslt, who'isale and retail* at a veryeduced price, and cheaper than any other establishment
an aUbrd. If any -person siioula be wiUiug to' buy mySTiaa stock, I will set the price fa* sislow the co«t-prIce.Persons knowing theiuaelris indebted to ine are requested
o call and asrrut. CONRAD BTROBKL,

No. ITT Main street.Near the Wire Suspension Bridge.Wheeling, Feb. 1»t,lffrT. uhl-xf

Books, Stationery, &.e.
FlS. O. OKR, No. 117 Main street, null Invite the at-

teution of the reading community and merchant* In the'rade,to his new* large and well selected stock of Books,tationery, WaR Paper ike. It la his Intension to keep onand a mil supply of articles usually kept In his line. Give
lm a call and jnu will.not faQ. to be satisfied with botntock and prices.

.A large invoice of Wall Paper on the way, which will bei-ady for Inspection In a few days. fcb«

Ue and Porter^Bo^Uiug1,ItetablHhment,liiimnr, arrw*** rirra amd sixth its.
EAST WHEELING, VA.

A GOOD sup'tdyor 8mlth's celebrated Kennel and. otherV Ales,Brown Stoutmnd Porter, always on hand. Tar-
rns and families supplied on the most reasonable termsrer-AU ordcrsaddressed.Box No. 41T, Post-Office.wille promptly attended to.- ; ap8

NOTICE.
IEt E have a one horse carriage In our possession which weV T have bad for about three years, unless the same Islaimed In thirty day «. It will be sold for charges.mhg DOAXP. A COWQILU

KJCOtf KcX'u baltpctre, Ju't rtce«reo bs -el>3 LAUGHU.Vg A nCSHFIELD
[>ORDER RUFFIAN OAPS-^Another lot of those mostL> comfortable articles, from #1 to $8.nov89 8. D.'HARPER'Ac BON.
\NK UtinDUKU MnVCM OoruU.al,j (Wblta «d«1 Yellow) foraale bynor»S TH0B1TRK * IIADnKS.

d&1£D ph4cmjb&
IO BUSHELS Dried Peach-**, & superior mrtiele (or faml-K)U use, received and for aale b.»
deetl

X
.

tXrOOD»8 Hair Restorative*far aale by 17 \ / cdeclfl LAUQUUN8 k mJaHniLD.*-
J-w.A.

.\NK HDIfSRSB-ANO'VllrrTlBDia-J ela SO, .1. tptatoti. rectlvcdaad for aMe hy'
HAT11BW UcNABB,:.wivt^Xl^.-v- 'IFebsterEjCINCINNATI fiogarCuTed Dried Beef.S(X>e|b*Acanvaa«j in store and for by ,.
s

»l | DyJLvOU Grapevine, for sa e to the trade, .at a

r\UKDBEKV, Plain aadOaoTaa^Htes andSbdSdenL*.' -s-i TB0B0KN tlUWD¦jaw- .

.^guMrnMT*

. AtAKUAl,11 AtAKu.M.io.»rcoa*o«MufvrntcuVI ¦¦¦:-¦ W,TA>fgP*r.t*p^ reeeivie^ and*
-. tr.j«v;x--?r^llAUHHUNgJ5x&
t -4- st

Cincinnati Jfarltct.
Cikcinnatt, March in..Flour Btliinp at Wheatfn fair demnr<d at $l,iu for prime red and $1,1& for white.?>«t« In active demand at 4.p>c. Whisky *He. Cloversi ed?7^M(37,C.>. Timothy need *1,25®*,50. Provisions firm,sale* jfiHi bb's niriii Pork at $2? Jbi (&'££. Ilncon sides atlljf-Rulli should'is B}%. Lard }ic lower with saka at 18£ic.Oth«*r article ii» clii«ne«x).

WBIWVKE THii A'i TiJNTIOrf
0 F

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUU LARGE STOCK OF

FOIiEICiN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.

AUCTION SALES
IN THIS CITY and NEW-YORK, WE cas OFFEIl

GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO TUE TRADE, TO
SELECT FROM OCR STOCK.

O
PHILLIPS, 8THTKBR & JEFKINGS,
Nos! 1 «fc a BANK STREET,

Below Market.between Second and Third
Streets,
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ARRIVAL OP THE GEQRGF. LAW.
New York, Starch 10..The steamer^GeorgeLaw arrived this morning, with^'aliforhia dates

to the 20th. She left Aspinwall on the eveningof the 10th. She brings one million Of dollarsfir gold. The Geo. Law connected lit Aspinwallwith the John L, Stevens, and the latter boatpassed the steamer Golden Gate,> with NewYork passengers that left in the steauicr on the5th of February, and S»nora, with passengersthat left New York on the 20ih of February j allwell.
The Geo. Law touched at Havana on the 11th

instant; she spoke on the 10th, oil' Cape Onta¬rio to the steamer Granada, from- Havana forAspimvall.
The U.-S. ship Independence, was lying otfPanama.
The principal consignments of gold are to

Drexell & Co., $230,000; and NYoils, Fargo &Co., $18U;000.
Among the passengers by the Geo. Law, areGen. Wool, Col. Casey and Lieut Arnold.
The steamer Sierra Nevada left San Franciscoontho 11th, with several hundred recruits, forGen. Walker.
The hu'a s from California is unimportant..The mining intelligence is rather favorable.There have been heavy rains in various parts,:ofthe State, causing much damage from floods.
San Francisco Markets were exremely dull,Flour quoted at $11.
The California Legislature has impeached Dr.

Bates, State Treasurer and G. W. Whitman,Comptroller, for their.misappropriation of State
funds to the uiuouul of $250,000, for paymentof interest on the State debt. Dr. Bates has
resigned, and .fames English, Mayor of Sacra¬
mento, has been elected to fill the vacancy.Twelve out of a band of Itobbers who recent¬
ly murdered Sheriff llarton, have been hung bythe people of San Diego.Two shocks of Earthquakes occurred at SanFrancisco on the eveninu of the 5th ult:, caus¬
ing much consternation, but no damage.An affray took place at San Francisco^ be¬
tween F. A. Cohen, Danker, and Thos.. King.King, who was aggressor, received a pistol shot
through his jaws. Both were arrested. King
was discharged.
Companies of Filibusters aro being organizedin the interior to aid Gen. Walker.
A bill'to legalize the State debt has been in¬troduced into the State Senate and will undoubt-edly pass*
A largo body of Fillibustcrs have gone to So-

nora to join Gandara.
Advices from La Pason, Mexican Coast, statethat Gen. Blancarte had seized all the vessels inthe Harbor; putting them under embargo. lie

was to leave in a few days with 700 men for the
Capitol.
Advices from Salt Lake have been received

up to the 7th of Jantinry. Haber Kemball hasbeen elected President of State Council.
Oregon dates to the 12th Feb. had been re¬ceived. An Indian outbreak had taken place

near Fort Sincoe. Four white men and a largenumber of Cattle had been carried off.
There was great mor'al ty among the Cattle

in the neighborhood of Lacs, and one-fourth of
the stock had perished. |Dates from Australia arc to Dec. 2d. Mines
were yielding unusualy. A lire occurred at Ad1
clade, destroying property to the amount of
half a million dollars.

Indians had made an attack on Pitt River
Valley in Shoster County, and murdered all the
inhabitants remaining there. They burned
houses and killed all the rattle, horses &e.
The largest part of the inhabitants had pre¬viously left the Valley with the intention of re¬

turning in the Spring.J. M. Rhodes, banker, of Sacramento City,and one of the bondsmen of Bates, the State
Treasurer, has suspended.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Makcii 16..The New York IIcraUTs Wash

ington dispatch says the President received late
last evening, telegraphic dispatches from Gen.
Geary, dated St. Louis, informing him he had
resigned; the Governorship of Kansas, to take
effect the last of this month. He does not state
the reasons which had induced him to pursuethis course. The President is perfectly aware
what they are; he has encountered difficulties
irnl embarrassments ever since he had the row
with Judge Lecompte, and asked Gen. Pierce to
remove bun ; he promised to do it, but never
lid; at least Gov. Geary performs all the func¬
tions of his office in that Territory.Gov. Geary-will he here ii'i a lew days, when
the Administration will urge upon liini to changelis mind and go back, and if ho desires, Le¬
compte and every other office-holder in the* the
Territory, who.lias thrown any embarrassment
n his way, will be removed.
A large number of citizens of Ohio, now inliiscity, held a meeting this afternoon at Brown's

vere appointed a committee to accompany his
-emains to Cincinnati.
A distinguished Pennsylvania office holder

vas presented to Mr. Buchanan on Saturday, byieveral prominent Democratic friends, with the
-equest that lie should be re-appointed ; the re-
>ly was emphatic that the North and West de-
nunded rotation in office, and that would be the
.ule of action, in the South it was different
This was a poser.
Lord Napier, the new British Minister was

ntraduced to the President at one o'clock to-day,
>V Gen. Cass, and he presented his credentials,
lis expression of congratulations, and liis dc-
;ire to preserve the peace of the two countries
vcre cordially reciprocated by the President..
liord Napier was in court dress. Miny visitors
it the White Hou^e desired to witness the cere-
?ony, but it being of a private character, they
vere excluded from the audience chamber.
Advices from Washington Territory, sjatchat the Territorial Legislature adjourned: on

he 19th of January, after haying censured
Jovernor Stevens for his cause in Indian War,tnd Martial Law affairs.

INDIGNATION MF.BTING. 1
St. Jouns, N. F, March 10..Advices brought 4

>y the English mail, that the English govern-' ¦

uent had entered into convention with Francc,o transfer to that power, the New toundland
fisheries, created intense excitement here. A
general meeUng of all claswa was called, and
luring the meeting the stores, shops and places>frbusiness, were closed; British flag every,rhefeat half-mast, union down; in some placeshi Mick flag was'hoisted: The result of the
needing was a determination that,wrong shall
tot be perpetrated. Legislative and comnier-
ial claSses were sending their p^luonj to the
luecn. . Delegates are tn proceed 10 Englandnd protest against the measure.
« .-*.
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' THE AViavVAM AND X'ABfN.By William Oilmorc Simni*. With illustrations by Darley.No* readjr.Already published. price $1 25 Hleb1 TtIR PARTISAN,2 ME»L1UHAMP»s , .8 KAT1IAKINK WALTON*,4 THIS 8COCT,0 WOtlDCHAKT, .

0 THS KOltAVMS,7 KUTAW,5 liUVIUVKRS,
NearlyI THE PRASERIAN PAPERS OF DR. MAGINN. Mk-moi* AJtr» NotilP, byDr. Mackenzie. 1 Vol. 12 uo. ft.II 8ERMUKS PasAcneo asmse tjjk Uxivh»>ity or Cam-BBtDGit, by Rev. It. C Trench. D. D. frmHI MONARClIS RETIRED FROM IIUSlNESS. Br Dr.Doran. S rol*. ISrao. $2.

J. 8. REDKIKLD,No84Beekman St.. New York,mhll-lwdaw ...

9 RICHA t:D IIITRDIS,Dl 1MRDEK BE W«Lfc3,11 OlUill.EMO\*rt12 BBAUOJIAMPK,
I* .ONFtSSI»N,U YEMA3SKK,
ift s-jUriiw'aui* no!
,10 VAltfJONSLLllS,It.-adv :

- AN IMPOUTANT
National Work.Sixth Edition ubw Itcadr and lop ante bynil Bool&Meller«. nud .taenia.(Tierdofore Mid out» hu $'illnhriptwii)CYCLOPED1A

AMERICAN Literature.
Bjr E. A. & G. I.. Oiiyckiuch. fWith 22} Portraits, 4*5 Autograph*, mul »i> Views of Col¬leges, Libraries, and Huiiicucm of Autltors, and elegantSteel Engravings of Jane* Femdiuore Cooper au.l BenjaminKrauklln. Price lu clo b $T; In half tuorvcco, in fullcaU or m*rocco, ex.ra, $16.This work ia lu 2 volumes, royal ocUvo, 1300 pages, con-talnlng Elves of our Author* from the ea:lie*t period to-tbepresent day, with selection* from their Writings; also aIt(*tory of nil our Colleges, Public Libraries, etc. Ihe *e-lectioua comprehenda largrportion ofthe bat literatureqf America. The latter arc made particularly Willi refer,enc^o their completeness and to their permanent historicalItiflHfe, and display every varivtv or talent irora everyportion of the country.. In this respect Em vurk. (the con*teuts of which eguaie ate ordinurp octo to volume*) maybe regarded as no inconsiderable

AMERICAS' LIBRARY* IX ITSELF.
From Washington Irving, Esq."I commend It most heartily to'the rending public, for Iconsider it uot merely a desideratum, but, In some sort, anecessity, to every Well furaltlied American Library."From George Bancroft, Esq." It Is one of the most remarkable productions whichhave appeared from the American Press. The authorshave brought together a mass of matter which no inquireroan dispense with, or use without gratitude."From the lion- Edward EVeiett." It is an-extremely valuable publication, prepared withgreat diUigenc- and research, and executed with much (lis-cretlon and ability."

Prom Jsrcd Sparks, Esq." The work has a historical as well a« literary valnc, andIs adopted to the Instruction and enteriaiuuient of everyclass of readers."
From the North American Review."Wecannpt too highly commend the spirit*n which theextensive and laborious work before us ba> becuV conceivedand executed. They will become Indispensable for refer*ence."

From Putnam's Monthly."Oor literature bus a complete and felicitou; chronicle inthese volume*. It exhibits a complete map, or rather a fin¬ished miniature *ket»h of the Ucvelopeme- Is nud perform¬ance* or American talent in the field of letters."From the Knickel bucker Magazine.41 It dbplay* immense research. It is uot to much a Cy¬clopedia as a Biographical Dictionary, full of interest, con¬taining' extensive records of literature during two centuries,lu the North American Colouks and State*."From the Church Journal."No portion of tlie country, and no school of its writers,is passed over in fclleucc, or slighted in treatment. Withcalm, equal, careful aud affectionate ioipat tiulity, all havetheir place; the selection* and specimen* of their work arethe most piquant and eliaracteilsilc; and a foiling of unityla glveu to the whole."
This work will be sent by Mall, post-paid, to nhy addressIn the United States for price remitted to Publisher.N. tcanUd 1in ttet'y 'Jo.cn in. the /Titit-dStolen to stU tfiU tcvrl\ to ichom lih. val term* triU bemade.

Published by CHARLES SCRIBXER,Nob. 371 k 679 Broadway, (up »tui>») S. V.mh11.1 wdaw
t i*w a-s«;.v i\uu aAli, .«. ITTtip * . No Copr Imitatkd, No Tkacimr * .MAfLAL'lll.Vjj PATivNT tilvLF-lXSTilbC'Tl.NG PROCKSa 1S>PE.\31ANSI11P euabies every one to write withtlie greatest ease, elegance nn«| t at'Ulity. It has >ie«.n adopt-eil by the Public Schools of. New York, aud by our first n.er-ch*nis. Tn» proce?-, complete, with lull dir.- etions for ust,will be innit prvpatd on tt»e receipt ol f I. To ctubi or agenu,six copies for $ >. A liberal di.Miount on la'r^c orders. Ad¬dress Lelaxxi & MscLscaiX, BioadKay, New York.f«-hgft-ihn-dim-
KIM3A Li, <Sc JO ,No. 3 I'i Rroadwiif, York.Manufacturers of all kimls of

LOOKINO GLASSES,And dealer* in every article pertaining to the Looking Glassbusiness.We keep constantly for sule a large stock of Goods adapt¬ed to the Western Trade. Particular atur.t'on pal I to fur-uisbiug Slurs, Stejimuoats, Hotels, aud Privaic RcsxubhDE8 with
French Plate Glass Mirrors.In Frames of thi newest ami most beautiful! disigna.Faa mrs for PoaTajuTS, P.mmincb and KxnMivisGs madeIn any desjred style. Looking G.ass Plates, Plate, PictureAnd Window Glass, Glaxiers* Diamonds, 3lunldings ot allkinds, Marble £lal>s, Brackets, Gold Leaf, etc., etc., fur¬nished to the trade on the mont favorable terms.feb2&-Sm-daw

Health aud Strength must Inevitably fol¬
low its Use.

15OEK,lrl^VJU'S
HOLLAND SITTERS

THE CELEBRATED HOLLAND REMEDY
FOR

DYSPEPSIA,DISEA.SE of the kidneys,LIV13R COMPLAINT,WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND.
FEVER AND AGUE,Lnd the various affections consequent unon a disorderedSTOMACH OR LIVER,uch oi Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colicky Pains,leartburn. Loss or AppeUte; Desi»ondency, Costlven^ui,lljpd aml Blefedlng Piles. In SH Nervous, Rheunwtfefendfeurnlxlc Affections; It ha* in r.uiaeroas. lr.&Une^s provedilgldy beneficial, and In others effected a deddtd cure.Till* Is a purely vegetablecompound, prepared on strictlyclentiflc principles, after the manner of the celebratedlolland professor, Boerhavc. Because of Its great success-it most of the European States, It* Introduction Into theUnited States was Intended more e*peci{v)!y for thofe of ourKtherland scattered here and^tnere over the face of thisjlghty country. Mectlng.wiUi great succ^V-i Among them,now offer It to the Amerlaan puhHe. knowing that its trulywonderful medicinal virtue* must he adknowltdged.It Is particularlyrecommended to those persons whose con*titutlons may have been impaired by the continuous use ofrdent spirits, or other forms of^dissipation. Generally In-tantaneou* lit'effect. It finds It* n ar directly to the seat offe, thrilling aud qu>ckenliiff "very nerve, raising up therooplng spirit, and, in fact, Infusing new life and vigor tolie *y*tem. -

CAUTION I
.The great popularity of thisdelightful Aroma has Induced Itany imitations, which the public should jruard against in |urchasing. Be not persuaded to buyanything else until youave given Boerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One hot-k will convince you how Infinitely superior it Is to allthese.nitatlons.

WflAT IT IS DOING FOR THE FICK.Win. Schuchman, Esq., tlie well known lithographer, says:I have freqnenUy used Boerhave's Holland Bitters, andnd it invariably relieves indigestion and debility.*'Rev. 8amuel Bahcoek says: UI fonnd si>ecia] relief from¦m use for a severe headache, with which I had long snf-sred."
J. W. Woodwell, Esq., says: "I have tisei Boerhave's'[olland Bitters mysUI) and rfcebtAinend It to others, know-ig it to be Just what it Is represented."Aid. Jonathan Neele, of Lower St. Clair. h*« "I htteerlved greatbenefit from its use for weakness of the stom-eh'suul indigestion. >»/James M. Murphy says: "After several physicians bad ^Uled^ Boerhave's Holland Bitters removed the pain fromiy Heart ami side, arising from indigestion."Tip^edltcrof the Kittannlng Free Pre»»*a>>: ''After one'

.f the be*t physicians In iHa' tdace hail Called, Boerhave's i[olland Bitters cured me.of the worst formvor dy*oci»sla."Erancia Felix, only manufacturer of the ^original Extract ,f Coffee" says: "I know that your llolland Bitters is one If tbe.be*t medicines in the world for. a dlsortlixrul stomachr liver."
Djr. Ludwig,editorof the 'Fackel,* Baltimore, pronounces -a; medicine deservtbg UicconQdence of the public.'"Dr. Eherfcart, the leading German j^iyalriau of Penna.,& prescribed it freqUenUV during the la>t three yeg^i. withlarked success. In 'HeWlltotid^ -states of-tlie digestive or-T

_ _ r.'^«Iect opon->.t great debility common to all of

it remedial pronenics.;\
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.NOTICE.
-'WevternTrfegraph Co. has been moved

^ ~ ~ B. H. Depot. Tbe public win please bearmind that this U the omlg.direct ifoute to Baltlt&ore andasblngtou City- Despatches received tor all points East.''-
J. B. WlLTO, AlffnC J. CAHMAM.Pig^ .
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CIIKMIOAL UAIE .,IX*HtOllXTuK. ,
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most
complete:

articleof tlxe
kind ever before

offered to the putlie.It hiu itooa ttit tctt tti tveo*
ty year* in this country, and not

one of the many hund^ttli of imita¬tions have l»ccu able to compete with'It for iirewnrlnir, ilresalnp, sud beautify¬ing th- Hair, and keeping the head dear from,dandruff, Ac. It i* Intetlmahlt : in short. It Is eve-rjthin? the hair reijfcrrt.k Price 50 cents and $1 per bottle.ETThalon's
PAPHIAN LOTJON,OR FLORAL UEAUrinKR.

A
great

Cosmetic
for beautify-In; the skin and

cctr.plrxion.andper-fuudnS the breath, for
curingChapped Hands, Face*L'.p-*, Tan, Sunburn, Freck¬le?, Pimples, Scalds, Burns, Ac,A sure and safe cure for the Piles;one washing will give Instant*relief.Alter fhaviu'.-, it ia very toothing to theSkill- It keep# the hand* soft and white, andfor .inflammations of the .kin it wM be found tobe a rrvat remedy. Price fi) cents and ftlper bottle®TPhaloiPs

MAG10 HAIR DYE.
One

of the
>. very beat
Natural Dye*In the world; lt«

long tuchasproved It
to be beyond comparison:and beinga vegetable produc¬tion,no injur* can possibly be doneto the skin. Itlaeasily applied,andy*.u can obtniu a black or brown whichwill defy th@ Ifest judges to tell it from na¬ture lStielf, Price $1 and |kl 60 per box. Madsand told by K. PI1.MOS, at 197 Broadway, cor Dejstreet, and 517 Broadway, St. Nicholas Hotel,N. Y. andallDrusgiftts and fau;.v stores throughoutthe United 8tatc«'.febt7-d£w

£5«v5 ha ruAiKuVHas now become the standard prepa¬ration for the hair. Its immense sale,nearly
1,000.000 BOTTLESPer year, attests Its excellence and

;reat superiority over: aU other or¬acles of the kind. The .Ladies uni-.ersally pronounce the
KATHAUIONTo be, uy .far, the finest and mostipreeable article they ever used..it utsToaeg the hair after it has fallen.ut, invicosatrs and ssAcnrxas it,.iving to it~a rich glossy appear-.nee, and Imparts a a*ttgkfful per-fame. Sold by all dealers through-»ut the United States, Canada,Mexico.'uha, and South America, for 25 Csxts.£» BOTTt.K.

JEAT1I, WYNKOOP k CO.
K?r*j»rlctwro«ICS EJbrrty 81., New l'srk.lanufactnrtrs also of perfumery ofall kinds, and In great variety.

IT IS NOT A DYE!Greyhair&lt JktM, orper*onxtipiicfetlwith dieeaeeeofthehitir or acalp, rmd thejbUoicin(7, andjudge ofMlts. S. A. ALLEN'S WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER.Rev. M. THACHCR (&» years of age). Pitcher, Chen-atitco County, N. V. 4,My bah*is now restored talU naturalcolor anil ceases to fall."
Uev. Win. CUTTER, Ed. Mother's Blsgaslne, N. T. MMy!mlr is changed to iu^naturalcolor andgrowingon bald spot,fcc."
Rev. B. P.STONE D. D.,Concord,N.H, 44My hair,whichass grey, is now restored to it? natural color, sc."Rev. D cLEXDKNIN, Chicago, 1U. "lean add. my testi¬mony, iiiul recommend It to my friends."Rev. 0. T. WOOD, Middletown, N. Y. "My own hair hasirreatlv thlokebed, and also that of one of my family, whswas becomintt haM, Ac."Rev, J. P. TUSTIN, Charleston, 8, C. "The white hatriK-romiriK ubvi«tol, nn<t new hair formioir, Ac."llev. A. PitINK, Silver Creek, N. Y. ^It has producediood efit ct on in v hair, and I can and have commended It."Rev. JOS. MeKKE, Pastor of tVest D. SL Charch, K. f.,recommends it.
Rev. D. MORRIS, Cro«s Itlver, N. Y.,also, andMrs. Rev. 11. A. I'll vTT, llauidcn.N. Y.We mUhtswell thin llht, but if the above fail toconvince.TRY IT! Sold by all tlie principal merchants in the UnitedStates, Cuba and Canada. Wholesale and retail depot. No.>55 Broome Street New York. Some dealers try to sell arti-:!es instead ot tiii», on which they make more profit. If so,write to depot for circular and information.ortl'tjlbpibiw

.'«»» «t s. a vw»'eIMPROVED MELODEONS.THE oLDr^T ESTABLISHED IN THE U. 8.i^utplo) Iuk »uo Itnndrcd Mea,A+\lt J-JXJ.S//JAVEIGHTY INSiRUMCNl'S PER WEEK.BETWEEN 13,000 AND 19,00© of these in-^jfcfgK^nSal strumebts have been finished and are how
' W J li The latest improvements in our Ifelodeonsis the

DIVIDED SWELL,Secured to us b\ Letters Patent, 22d Mty, 1855. By meansif this Swell Sulo Passages may be played with the full pow-[sr. of tlie Instrument, while the Accompaniment Is soft and*ulxlued. ll.-rca.ter, all Melodeons made by us, will be for-alsheu with this attachment without extracharge.Our Inttruuient* are all finished in Rosewood Cases^ andthe workmanship is of the very best quality. The etylestnd prices are:.
IN PORTABLE CA8E:Pour octave Melodeon, extending from C to 0..........|ttfour and a half octave, " " CtoF..... 6#Wve octave Meloileon, 41 M F to F;......... 7#b'lveoctave, double reed, " " F to F..........180IN PIANO CASE:?ive octave Melodeon, extending from F to P..........$100Six octave Melodeon, " F to F 190I'iveoctave,double reed, " 44 P-toF..........150>rgau Melodeon (for churches,) five octave, . stops,one and a hair octave pedals, four setts of reeds..; 850CF" Agents tor the tale of our Melodeons may be foundn all the principal cities and towns ofthe United States.GEO. A PRINCE A Co.,cor. Niagaraand Marylsnd streets, Buffalo,octS:6mdaw and 67 Fulton streeyNcw Terk.


